
 

 

 

 

 

Value of the Term : Respect                                                             Composer of the Term:  Elgar.   

 

 

Glorious Nativities 

 

One of the real joys of working in a school at Christmas is the 

opportunity to see the younger pupils doing their Nativities, and this 

week we were treated to three of the most amazing and wonderful 

performances!  Vulcan Class, from Great Rissington Site, and the 

Reception 

Classes, from 

the Upper Site, 

performed 

‘Wriggly 

Nativity’ – both 

were absolutely 

fantastic.  Spitfire and Harrier Class perfomed ‘Busy, Busy 

Bethlehem’, and created quite a stir in the school hall.  We 

were so proud of all the children, who were all stars!!!  
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                     Important Christmas Dates:                                            

Monday 17th December – Pom Pom Award Day, Come to School in Pyjamas 

Tuesday 18th December – Coffee and Carols.  Parents and Community invited.  10.00am. 

Wednesday 19th December – School Christmas Dinner  

Thursday 20th December – Christmas Celebrations at Great Rissington Church 9.30am,   Upper Rissington 

School Hall 11.00am. 

Thursday 20th December – End of Term 1.15pm 

 

 

 



I know that parents, grandparents and friends of the children involved will have been amazed at what the children 

achieved– their singing was brilliant, and they all said their words so confidently.  Well done to all the children, and a 

huge thank you to the staff who supported them so well.  

Wyck Rissington Singing to the Elderly 

A small group of our Year 2 pupils went along to the Wyck Rissington Village 

Hall to sing at the Christmas Dinner for the Elderly.  The pupils sang a selection 

of songs from their nativity, before being joined to sing some carols.  As ever, 

the children behaved impeccably, and they performed their songs really well – 

and were very appreciated by their audience! 

 

 

Parents Hub – Happiness 101 Sessions 

Many parents have given positive feedback about the sessions that Mrs Barnes is running in school to support pupils 

with the development of a positive Growth Mindset, and strategies for handling emotions, and several have asked if 

we are able to run sessions for parents.  We are delighted to announce that we would like to trial some sessions next 

term (See the flyer at the end of the newsletter) – but would like some indication of interest.  We are provisionally 

aiming to have a sessions 2.15 to 3.15 on a Wednesday at GR, and on a Thursday at UR.   Please could you let the 

school office know if you would be interested in attending.  

NITS !!! – The Unwanted Christmas Present 

Could I ask all of you to find the time to do a ‘Nit check’ and treat if required, over the Christmas Break.  This is an 

ideal time for us to get rid of nits, as children will not be in such close contact to each other, and so reduce the risk of 

reinfection.  

Who Rose to the Challenge at Rissington? 

Congratulations to the following pupils who were celebrated in assembly this week: 

Great Rissington:  Isabelle Jequier, Thom Oxley, Fred Rees, James Wright, Zak Itah, Rosie Alvey 

Upper Rissington:  Joshua Farrell, Esme Smith, Chloe North, Emma Long, Florence Titmus, Imogen Heron, Aaron 

Simpkins, Charlotte Guthrie, Nyla Simmons, Bonnie Bruin, Amelia Jequier, Ria Tomlinson, Ben Brown, Mya 

Farbrother. 

Don’t forget you can buy a copy of our Challenge Poster for home from the School Office - £1 to cover costs. 

 

RASCAL Vacancy 

There is still a vacancy open in RASCAL covering Tuesday & Wednesday, 3.15 to 5.15pm. Please speak to Mrs 

Minchin for more information. 

 

Kind Regards and Season’s Greetings,  

Sue Dawe 



 
 


